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IMMIGRANTS PUT ON

Step Will Be Taken in Louisiana tj
Toil Enji.
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NEW OKLKAN8. Nov. dis-

patch that Austrlao . government haa
warnea it tople against - emigration to
the Bwuth. whrre ' pcilnHfe . Is alleged to
rifnt. have determined the Louisiana State
Koard of to, take Immediate'
action tu New Orleans to protect Imml-giant- s.

aeorvtary Knoepflef pf the board'
'amoviucad today that Ue.wlll ask the city

'!. II t ss rrKiiU'Kini stopping abuses
which have spnuiti up within the pust ftw

during ablca, N . JtltaiiM has
t w a i4RJe: j, gateway for tmml-f.- .i

. I'- -. Kn.vtfl-- r claims tlaU tricky
!' i" a,"t ksi souihsrn plunteia art
lai.l Ike wuw ivt eutu aajniugs
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Pall Fashions. will
pleased with beautiful styles
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will easily find that blending

of style fashion suitable for
particular and figure.
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COATS SUITS SKtRTS
FOR DRESSED WOMEN

ramous world select,

ngi7ial designs and every garment
ade pure wool cloth aiid guaran

give satisfactory
The Ge?iuine " Wooltex

ciioness Coat." (see illustration

right), is a long, loose, graceful garment,

particularly adapted afternoon and
evening wear, ror parties ana we

theatre it is just the thing, as it will
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that of the These
foreigners, he asserts." get hold of the Im-

migrants when they lattd In New Orleans,
swindling them out of much money for
board, and poison ttieir minds against

Then they make them
believe fabulous talea of plantation

result in
to the Immigrant upon learning ex-

actly what plantation Is.

Christian Kaaeaver Rally.
Hl'RON. fj. D., Nov, -The South Da-

kota Christian Endeavor rally to occur
here November IS, It and It promises to be
one. of th moat important as well ss
largely attended of this
ever held In this section of the statu. Dr.
Francis K. Clark, of the Chrls-tto- a

Endeavor an4
Shaw.' general secretsry. are to be here On

the dates named, and special programs for
three, days' .meetings have been arranged.
Delegatea will be here from all parts of
tha state and have been
made to ntertala all a ho come. The sea-stu-

U he held ia the .

church, and the opoulug address will be
delivered by Secretary Shaw. The follow-
ing, vY0lll"f ln will deliver the s.

A tiumbrr of ministers
and Chriatlaii will presvut.
Rev. Hugh KuUnsoa ut Urnklnsi. hav.
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"look to the as that's why ""Wooltex" hand-tailorin- g sure tlease. There are walkinn skirts
plain skirts trimmed, every one guaratiteed please fashion, fabric They

swing grace in set hang compels admiration.

Satisfactory guaranteed. IfiL label on every genui?ie lV,H)ltex" garment proof

It co7iiplete elaborate Fashion Evsnt. May upon early while everything
first best?
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Howard, Cor. 16th St.

place," and two bisters, Mrs. C. C. Champ-ne- y

of Woodbine, and Mrs. E. J. Terry of
Onawa.

F. J. Me.Naaahtoa.
Dt'NLAP, la., Nov. 8 .(Special.) The

death of F. J. McNaughtnn, at tha agu
S6 years, occurred here recently. Inter-
ment was at the Dunlap cemetery. The
deceased was a well-know- n c!ttsn of tills
place. He leaves a widow and fclx children,
two sons snd four daughters.

tiambllna Has Been htonnea.
LANDER. Wy.. Nov.

the first time tn the history of Fremont
county there la not a place in the county
where open gambling ts being carried on.
The county commissi "iiera ut their meet-
ing today passed a resolution authorising
the sheriff and county attorney to employ
such additional assistants as may be neces-
sary to procure evidence against the gam-
blers, to be presented to the grand Jury
to be called at the next term of court,
which opens in December. The gamblers
had anticipated the Issuance of such an
order and nearly all of them had already
closed up. Those who were still running
announced at once that they had no inten-
tion of further defying the law and at once
closed up all forms Of gambling, even to
slot machines, ia most instances. Opinions
are somewhat divided as to whether or out

V--

public sentiment will keep gambling closed,
but most of the lead'ng gamblers are
already seeking new flelus for their

Labor Pay Roll In Booth Itakota.
HURON, 8. D., Nov. -The Chicago

Northwestern Railway company paid to
employes In this city during tfie month of
October the sum of $2t,K!t) to engineers snd
firemen aiil $ia,0u9 . to employee at the
tthupu. These amounts do not Include the
sums paid to conductors, brukumen, switch-
men,' yardmen, office forces, telegraph op-
erators, freight house help and other neces-sur- y

help about the great station here.

Wealthy Haarhmaa Kna Life.
HADltO.V. Neb.. Nov. Tele-gmm- .l

Charles Augustine, a Wealthy
ranchman, shot and killed himself in his
home ten mile from Chsdron. His brother,
working in the yard and barn, heard no
noise, but came in and found his brother
dead. No cause is assigned.

Firemen tn a I'ollUloa.
ROCHESTER. N. V.. Nov. S.-- flre.

men were seriously hurt today In a collision
between tltelr hose mi. a on and a trolley

r. tule they were tespondlng to analarm. John J. O Brien, the driver, diedshortly afterwards, and Oeorge ptartree,
hriaeman, may not recover. He has a d;en
B4alp wounds, several broken ribs and It Is
feared one cf the broken ribs punctured his
luiis.

FOREIGN HELP FOR OMAHA

BuBinMi Men'i AuocUtion Appttls to
Powderly for Help.

BINDERS AlfD PHESSHTCIf WANTED tirm in ppertTie. m of tin

wrUr Ma((omfrr Wrlt Com
mlnlonrr of lmntnfloa Aaklns

that Workmen Bo
Srat Her.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. ((tpeclal Tele

gram. ) Onialia needs, according to a letter
received today from Charles C. Mont-
gomery, secretary of tha Omaha Business
Men's association, to T. V. Powderly. chief
of th bureau of Immigration and naturali-
sation, workmen expert as bookbinders,
rulers, paper cutters and finishers. It ap-
pears that profitable nnd steady employ-
ment may bo obtained by snnh men as ar
trained In the book 'binding trad In Omaha
and kindred branches of the book making
or printing business, where the Typothetae
shops, aided by the local Buslnne Men's
association. Is fighting the unions. John

I Koslcky, president of fha National Printing
' compsny of Omaha, haa written to Mr.
Jwderly that he wants two or thee Bo-
hemian printers. Ha guarantees that they
will have steady work the year around at
$18 per week, fifty-fou- r hours constituting
a week' work. In addition te this offer of
steady employment to at least two Bo-

hemian printers Mr. tyoslcky offers to fur-
nish transportation from port of entry to
Omaha. Mr. Itoslcky Is now paying $18 for
forty-eig- hours' work.

Senator Burkett. accompanied 'by his
secretary. Oeorge. Tobey, arrived tn Wash-
ington today fresh from the recent election
in Nebraska. Senator Burkett was all
smiles when questioned as to the repub-
lican victory and said that the ticket war-
ranted tha show of confidence given It by
the voters of the prairie state. He Was
partlculsrly happy over th vote In Douglas
county, which he thought was a prime
endorsement of the ticket which the re-

publicans had put up. Or) the queatlon as
to who would succeed Elinor flteVenaon
Mr. Burkett was as dumb ns the proverbial
oyster. He Indefinitely admitted that W. B.
Rose, Ross Hammond and himself hnd been
In conference at the Llndnll hotel in Lin-

coln, but so far as any agreemorit having
been reached as to the colloctorship Mr.
Burkett stoutly refused to give up any
news.

"There Is no change In the collector-ship,- "

Is what he said, and he said It like
a man who believed he was telling the
truth.

When asked as to rumor that his secre-
tary, Mr. Tobey, was about ready to quit
politics for business. Senator Burkett said
that Mr. Tobey had received a good offer
from a Lincoln firm and. he thought Mr. i

Tobey would accept, although the matter
la at ill subject of consideration. Mr.
Burkett Is the first of the Nebraska dele-
gation to arrive for the coming session of
congress, Senator Brown being expected
shortly after Thanksgiving. '

MlBor Matters at Capital.
Beginning November IS, two additional

letter carriers have been authorised for
Council Bluffs and one for Beatrice, Neb.

Paul P. Taylor of Ames, la., haa been
appointed veterinary inspector In connec-
tion with the Bureau of Animal Industry.

Complete rural delivery service has been
ordered established In Franklin county,
la., effective DeOeriiber 1, 1907.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, An-
gora, Cheyenne county, John T. Mvett.
vice Delia Manderaen. resigned. Iowa,
Orlmea, Polk county, Carl L. Blaok, Vice
D. T. Jeffreys, deceased. South Dakota,
Little Bend, Sully county, Horace N. Knox,
vice C. H. I.uxloy, renlgned. Wyoming,
Ervay, Natrona county, Edwin It. Crapon,
vice I M. Clayton, resigned.

BIG MEN FOR BOATS

(Continued from First Page.)

is actually navigated,, but the hearing
should be asked aoy Way. A bill Is likely
to be presented this winter providing for
an appropriation to clear the Missouri
river, but It is sure to come next winter.
Congressman Ellis will tell Omahans the
situation when he addresses the members
of the Commercial club Monday evening, as
he Is not only a member of the rivers and
harbors committee, but lives on the Mis-

souri river."
Congressman Bede said it was highly Im-

portant that a steamboat line of some
kind operate on the river next summer, as
Chairman Burton of the rivers and harbors
committee haa laid down the general nils
that rivers which are navigated are to be
first considered In making appropriations
for river improvement.

Congressman Bode Is thoroughly familiar
with tho Missouri river. He knows thst
tho restless stream has the reputation of
having a woman's caprice of going side-wis- e.

Interfering In politics, rearranging
geography and dabbling In real estate, but
he haa confidence In the stream still, and
will do what he fcnn to see that the river
which tumbles, slides, meiuMnrs. sidesteps
and plays leapfrog for 4, mile, stays In
the L'nlled States and is opened to navlga-- i
lion, if government money will open It.

HYMENEAL

Hvoke-Cra- lc

MISAOl'RI VALLEY. Ia.. Nov.
marriage of Edmund Rouke and

Mary E. Craig, daughter of Joha Craig,
occurred here Wednesday morning at, the
St. Patrick's church. A reception was ten-
dered the young married couple at the
horns of the bride's parents.

Miners Us
DANVILLE, III.,

Back to Work.
Nov. Four thousand

miners who went on strike In the West-vlll- e,

Steelton and Kellyvllle districts a
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TALKS ON TEETn

It In Bnftrally eniiccded by th tlcnt&l
profmnlon tlmt tlir Alvwilnr teeth ! up-pll- rd

by our Improved method (Without
ntti nr nritlnrv fnrkl ar Itemi

th work
very bet hnrcter, and an tlwy oan't
match It thay tort to IniMndoen, aui h
a "How ln(r wUJ they laatV

That 1" about all tha fault they cau
And, and that la an Imaginary one.

They are rr?Mlnir hrldne.
In the paat four and a half jo.iih e

have treated approximately ten thmimtvl
caia In our offtcen- - many of them den
perate onea large portion of our woik
la of tha 'Taat reaort" order.

Our biiflnms haa grown until It now ha
Aaumed a volume which put i drt In
the dontal prfeRUn.

Wa ask any falrmlnded person how
long we ould havo atayed In tho hualneMa
If this work had been but temporal y
makaahlft? Nothing ruereeda like rw.
cesa has been achieved beeauce of kIii-i-

art t and not because of acMdent.
In eat'li of bur offices wa hsvc a special

Hat In Orthodontia, Irregtllir (crooked
teeth. Wo can regulate (straighten such
teetb with us discomfort in one-ha- lf

the tlma a,hd one-ha- lf the price- that the
average orthodontia specialist would
charge.

Pyorrhea (loose teeth): tills Is a dlcs
that has been given up by tha dental pro-
fession as Incurable, tet wa guarantee to
cure U. We can refer to many promi-
nent physicians that we have pt rm

cured of pyorrhea of many cars'
standing. Certainly a man In this profen-slo- n

knows when he Is cured. Here N n
letter fram ona Of our satisfied patients.
Please read It:

Muscatine, la.. March 4. 107.
rear Sir I had for a great many ye.ici

trouble with mjteeth and jpent a gru
deal of tlms and money on them, until
the aprlng of 104 found me In a despair-
ing condition. 1 was attracted by vour
advertisement at that time nnd went io
your office wrth a good deal of misgiving,
as I had been told that whll your work
was very beautiful that It would not lat.

However, I am happy to say ihnt tlia
work that you did for mo at that tlnv,
three years ago, Is Just ns Arm and solid
today as It was when It was put In, aui
has1 never given me any trouble, and Is
and always has been entirely sallKfarKu y
and I take pleasure In recommending your
work to anyone In need of dental servlca
of any kind. ' ' '

t
When you did my work you guaranteed

that It would be permanent, and I fed
sure that it will last me as long as I live.
The Very nature and feeling of the Work
In my mouth assures me of this.

J. J. YORK.
Wallace ft.

The Alveolar Method of supplying miss-
ing teeth without plates la painless oper-
ation and does not call for any boring or
cutting Into the gums or any discomfort
whatever.

All that we demand is that you hnva
two or more teath left In either law to
work' with. The work takts but a few
day a to complete.

Then you have a real st of teeth, al-

most as perfect as tiatrtreV and which
will last as long as you do. They are
firm and solid In the mouth look, act and
feel like your own teeth.

Vou should come to our office for a
free examination of your teeth.

New teeth are worth any sacrifice of
time and money.

But If you cannot come now, send for
Dr. Murphy's book, "Alveolar Ientlstry."
which goes Into details. We snd It frea.
It is the most valuable work on the tectii
evar written, and the reading of It brings
lis patients front all over this continent.

DR. L R. L MURPHY
505 10 II N. Y. U!e Building

- OMAHA. NEB.
Formerly consulting snd examining dent'
1st with O. Gordon Martin, I no., Chicago.
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The First Compoay of STsbraska
mourn ornoa

Ks reheats Watlana! Beak Building-- .

Tslspkene lag

week ago. voted today' to to aork
Monday on the representation of the mine
operators that they would he paid pit
cent fRsh ant) the balunoe In chocks.

Phannney Boar4 Meets.
LANDER. Wyo., Nov. . (Speclal.)-- A

special meeting of the Stat Board, of phar-
macy was ' hfeld here Monday for the pur-poa- e'

of holding an examination of appli-
cants for 'registry as pharmacists. The
only applicant, H. A. Taylor of the Palace
pharmacy at Rlverton, passed successful
examination and waa given a certificate.
The members of the board present were
Frank H. Eggleston of Laramie, president
of the board; C. B. Gunnsll of Cheyenne,
vice president, and F. A. Roedol of Chey- -

nne, secretary.

Halnhar Water Foeae".
LANDER, Wyo.. Nov. fSpeelal.) Sul-

phur water waa encountered yesterday in
tha teat well being sunk near town by the
Natrona Prilling company, and drilling haa
been suspended until the arrival of casing
o shut off th flow. - The water wus
truck at a depth of 1.K0 feet and came la

just as the drill was entering the second oil
nana.

WILLOW SPRINGS
Stars and Stripos Beer

AS PI KE AS THE UrBHUNO HI'KINO.
Made from pure, sparkling, spring water

from the celebrated Willow Sprint's, by
skilled brewmasters.

Only the choicest malted barley and
purest quality Imported Bohemian hops are
used In the making. .

It U the kWl family beer. Order case
for your home today.
Thirty ($ J. 00) Oreen Trading Stampa wltb

every case (two dozen large bottle)
Vrtt'. a.25

Fifteen (f 1.60) Oreen Trading stamp with
every case (two dozen small bottles)
Prl 81.25

Bong 8a.

return

FREE

$3.00

In Green
Trading

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
WAITS MOXSB, Vrea. M. T. litlfiU, Tceas.

OBVoe lOT Keraer itvrkeae a. isoc
Brewery, sis ama BllskotT Sta. Tkeae . la.Ont-ef-ta- eestosaars nut eeaa St a axtra (or

bottle, wktck wul ks refaaae4 ea return.
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